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September 12, 1972
Mr. Fred Friendly
Advisory on Television
Office of the President
Ford Foundation
320 East 1~3rd Street
Ne"l York, Ne~v York 10017
Dear Fred:
I welcomed your constructive letter concerning the proposal for a
national press council made by an independent Twentieth Ce.n tury Fund Task
Force'. It is reassurin g to know that the Ford Foundation vlill make its
decision about support for the proposed cound.l ' " in the ldder contex t of
(y)our long-s tandin g and continuin g commitments to journa lism education,
public television and communications in general, " becaus e I believe th a t
this ne,,, institution will bolster the efforts that the Ford Foundation
has made and is making.
Hany of the questions you raise are ones that have been considered
by the Task Force; others which are largely procedural in nature, were
deliberlltleil jcy left unresolved because the Task Force felt, quite properly,
that the founding committee ought to have an opportunity to deal with them;
still others, it ielt, must be left to the council itself.
The fact is that the Task Force did not attempt to produce a fully
detailed blueprint for the council, much
a c n titution for it. Rather,
it considered at1:tgreat length how best 0 devise a means of t:lonitorin g the
performance of the media and providing a mechanism for citizens '''ho h ave
complaints against either broadcast or print journalism. It came to the conclusion that a private 11ational body could serve as a mddel for future efforts
at the regional, state or local level.
If that proposal has validity, as I believe it has, then the process
of creatin~ the council obviou~ly requires a ~ood deal of thought and expertise. The Task Force and myself both "lelcome constructive criticism.
But we hope that you, as \olell as other potential suppliers of funds for the
) Council, ".'111 not only ask questions but help to ans,ver the;n.
--

--------

--

Certainly, the whole object of t he exercise of providin g you and obher
interested foundations Hith the Tas k Force proposal Y,Tas to elicit your assistance in the task of bringing a new institution into bein g . Your que stio

Ilr . Fred Friond ly, Sept_or 12, 1972
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of tlvlt.... ax~1sa but it does not seem to e that t ho p roCI'!:3S of
C3 ing with th.:!3 ahoulCl delay the procefHf of faming t ho press council.
On the contral". it 10 our belicf that the ford Foundation end other

~cr~ of tho foundation consortium should work together ~1th members

of thft Ta.sk force and representatives of the madia, in dealing with the
det~ils tlu.t would parmit the council t o be safely launched .

fj

JJ

As tie Rce it , procedurA l issuos ... conccrntnc the c cxnpoattlon of tho
provisions for itD succession, the p ublLc ~ t1on of council findings ,
etc ..... can bo docided rather quickly by 0. uorkine c(){mj1ittee of t'cpreocntativ09 of the fu.."1.din3 consortlu..il, the Ta91( Forc e and the med ia . Other
ls91Jes t ouch aD the propel" balanctc of tbo council ' ,i \-1Ork .- how t:'IUch Ghould
00 judicial, ho~~ -nueb research .... caU f or d!.,cussion but C4n be resolved
ul tim.9.toly only t.y the counci l i tqclf . As {or the question of confidcn t 1~lity ,
tho !'Und has aaked Juotice Traynor and Profe30or Bickel for the.ir v!(!';.,s uhich ,
a.gain , uhould be di9cussed by the found ing: coa"littec made up of the 'La-tlt Force,
the foundntion congortium and rapreocntatives of tbo ClOOia .
c~Jnc1 1,

Your letter Gcano to mG t o provide an nscnda for the working cc:m:u.ttce ,
which cou l d then report to tbo founding coanittea . J uaticQ 'l'raynor han
consented to ocrvo. with tha worl:;1ng coanittce , and I hope that we c lln count
all your participation on it so Clldt the cuide l ines aBsential for estnbli!lhiag
tho, council eM be uorkod out ,,,,tthin tho next month or tno .

!

But the need for Q council a rgues a gainst a prolongG"J period of con ..
su l tlltion over ""hcthcr .'\ council i!hould be famed. ConmltatiOD 19 essential,
but I bel i evo that. if you 2.gree tMt 3. counc il is Q valid concept , the prob l em
of i t o {-u.' ,ding and it!J 1alllamentaUon shou l d no t be delc.yod .

While I cannot speak for t he T4s1t Force I rJ,Y mm viC'W' 1!1 that YO',Jr par..
t icipst i on in the (~rmative stegeo would serve to insure the GUCCCG sful launching of the council.
Since r e ly.

H. J . llossont

lJJR!eG

P.s.

Thanks for tbe clip on the lki:to.y Cc:mnltsion;
Traynor will deal with the iscua .

I be lieve t hat JUGt ice

,I

•
THE FORD FOUNDATION
320 EAST 43"D STREE T

NEW YORK. NEW YORK 10017

September 5, 1972

Dear Murray:
I think you know how much I enjoyed meeting Justice Traynor. Visiting with him
for even a s hort tim e makes it easy to understand why those who have worked with
him or have studied llis opinions have so much praise for his integrity and intellect.

All of us who have become involved in this study are indebted to you and the
Twentieth Century Fund's Task Force for directing our thoughts toward the possibilities of a National Press Council. The prospect of an overview agency monitoring the performance of print and broadcast journalism, setting....§tan.daJ;:ds and point- ~
ing ut;LS ortcomings in t he flow of information to the citizenry , d<!fendin journal ists
when they are wrongly or unfairly attacked , and working constantly to r aise the Sights
of both practitioners and "cons umers" certainly has virtue.
~

~

Having said th at , we do not m ean to imply that the F<?rd Foundation is necessarily
convinc ed that the concept of a press council making quasi- judicial judgments on the
journalistic endeavors of the national s uppliers of new; -is theWay. or the only way
to achieve the high goals that prompt our mutual interes t in this vital field. It is , in
fact, in the wider context of our long- standing and continuing commitments to j2lul1ali~ ion, public televis ion and comm n"cations in general, that we must meaS lire
a decision on the s pecifIC proposal of your Task Force.
What we have before us is an imaginative s l<etch or dr awing , r ather than a blueprint.
One could not expect a s che matic drawing at this point, but our offi ce r s and trus tees
would e:>..-pect a more detailed plan on how a press council would be formed, and what
iJ:s cCUl§..titutio might be . The Ford Foundation , as y<>u have suggested , would be
quite properly but one of sever a l funders . Because we would c:'\-pect to p13y no active
role in th e deliberations and processes of th e council , we could no t , in du e conscience,
support the creation of s uch an institution that would become part of th e information
process without having submitted a~ore compr ehens ive plai9to our tru stees .
As we continue to conside r thi s complex problem , we think it constructive an d fa il.' to
share with you some of the most important questions and r es ervations which arc the
product of our own recent conversations with a va riety of leader s in thi s fi eld. This ,
as you know, includes two valuable seminars with Douglass Cater's communications
groups at Aspen.
1.

What will be the r elationship between the lega l process and the council's
activities? Al though the British system precludes court action, will
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the council be open to subpoenas from United States grand juries and
prosecutors? In the case of television and radio, which are subject
to FCC regulation, could the stricture against regulatory action
mentioned in the Task Force proposal be enforced? In light of recent
Supreme Court decisions such as the Caldwell case, would the oouncil
be able to resist such subpoenas? How would this affect the participation of)ournalists involved in delicate cases? Also, in this area,
although the Task Force report states that an individual would waive
r the right to sue, the question of lass action or third party suits is

~l:0t considered~
2.

3.

---------

How would the membership be selected, not only at the moment of
charter, but two and three generations later? Critics of the plan
point to the decay which often sets in on self-perpetuating boards.
Could several outside organizations nominate a certain number of
candidates to the council? How is representation provided for consumers and other non-establishment groups?

What should the proper balance be between journalists, jurists, historians and other citizens? There are those who resist a panel
dominated by professional journalists because it would appear to the
public to be incestuous, too capable of producing a whitew~ h. Others
. feel that a panel of former jurists would impose too much of a quasiIlegal discipline on journalism. Although journalists strive for complete accuracy, they can rarely provide more than "the first draft of
history, " and they cannot be expected to write legal decisions on a
deadline.

4.

v

What would the relationshi[> be between the national council and regional
v ones? Those participating in the Aspen conference and other interested
practitioners constantly made the point that vital as the performance of
the national suppliers of news is, some of the most serious shortcomings occur at the local and regional levels in communities such as
Indianapolis, Seattle and Jacksonville. Their resp onse to the Task Force
. '7. proposal was, "Can you not fund some experimental regional councils
J at the same time a national council is established?"
5.

What use would be made of publications such as journalism reviews?
Should the press council have a regularly scheduled publication?
'\ Should it use funds to encourage journalism reviews? Has the use of
critical analysis in journalism reviews as a means of surveying the
newspaper and broadcast product been fully explored?

..

3.

6.

v'i
7.

/

How long would the experiment last? Lou Cannon of
The Washington Post and many journalists who favor the concept
of a press council recommend that there be a time limit of five
or seven years on the original experiment. The fear is that nonprofit organizations develop a life of their own and, regardless
of their success or failure, are difficult to terminate. The suggestion that this press council experiment be subject to evaluation
after the initial five years seems to have merit.
Is the budget sufficient? Although the Task Force has provided
an itemized summary of salaries and other operating expenses,
it is not clear that the kind of structure that would match the
model described -- which would achieve sufficient public confidence to weather the attacks against it -- can be supported by
the budget the Task Force identifies. Additionally, there is the
vital matter of an electronic library of news broadcasts and major
documentaries which would have to be available, particularly if one
or more of the network news organizations continue their position
of non-cooperation. The press council would have to maintain a
library of one-inch videotape recordings or make arrangements
with some lmiversity or o ' er independent institution to make such
material available to them. Such arrangements, whether in-house
or on a participation basis, will be a line item of considerable
magnitude and should include funds for play-back and review equipment.

These are some of the sensitive, constructive questions which have been raised
by some 30 or 40 editors, producers, working r eporters, and distinguished nonprofessionals, whose views we have solicited. Our hesitation is not because we
necessarily seek a unanimous consensus, but because we believe that the issues
raised deserve serious study before implementation is attempted.
Our trustees would expec~orking 2..a pe,0hat probed some of the above questions
in far greater detail than is now avaIlable. It is Mr. B ~dy's thought and
(
l~e tha w a e
ecommendation to our trustees, we shall require mo st
~ of the time between now and our December meeting to prepare the proper kind
~ of comprehensive document.
We presume to speak and act only for the Ford Foundation. Your o;wn trustees
and your Task Force may well feel that you have sufficient evidence and funding
from other organizations. Should you proceed without the Ford Foundation, we

,

.
4.
would wish you every success . Our reservatious relate only to our judgments
of what is needed in our own consideration of your proposal.
We await your response and stand availabl e at any time to discuss the matter
with you.

Mr. Murray J . Rossant
Director
Twentieth Century Fund
41 East 70 Street
New York, New York 10021
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